ANNUAL PARISH MEETING 2018

Kimberley and Carleton Forehoe Parish Council
MINUTES OF
KIMBERLEY AND CARLETON FOREHOE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
HELD AT CARLETON FOREHOE CHURCH
ON FRIDAY 11th MAY 2018 AT 7PM
The Parish Council Chairman, Colin House, presided and the following Councillors were
present:Joy Smiley, Diana Hambro, Jane Fraser and Val Evans.
members of the public were also present.

The Parish Clerk and two

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE Michael Edney (District Councillor) and Margare
Dewsbury (County Councillor).
2. MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD 19th MAY 2017 were read, agreed and
signed by the Chairman.
3. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT was presented by the Chairman (copy annexed to these
Minutes ref: Appendix 1).
4. FINANCIAL REPORT was presented by the Clerk (copy annexed to these
minutes ref: Appendix 2).
5. REPORT FROM DISTRICT COUNCILOR was submitted by Michael Edney,
District Councillor (copy annexed to these minutes ref: Appendix 3).
6. REPORT FROM COUNTY COUNCILOR was submitted by Margaret Dewsbury,
County Councillor (copy annexed to these minutes ref: Appendix 3).
7. REPORT FROM KIMBERLEY FETE COMMITTEE was presented by Joy
Smiley. She reported that the 2017 Fete had once again been a successful with
great weather. The next Fete would be 3rd June 2018.
8. REPORT FROM CARLETON FOREHOE FENLAND CHARITY Mrs V Evans
reported that the charities finances were available on the Charity Commission
website. The Fen was let for game shooting, and surveys had taken place on the
flora and fauna. A management plan was in place, and the charity was looking at
widening its scope and purpose. A visit for interested councillors and third parties
would be arranged for the autumn, or spring 2019.
9. REPORT FROM KIMBERLEY CHURCH Joy Smiley reported that 12 services
were held in 2017, and the Christmas service had been well attended. The
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church would like to see a better attendance, and fundraising continued for the
new organ.
10. REPORT FROM CARLETON FOREHOE CHURCH Ivan Revell-Burrows
reported that there had been a similar number of services to the previous year.
More lead had been stolen from the roof, so the plan was now to remove all of
the lead and replace with a stainless steel roof. The church had hosted a harvest
festival and carol services, and held a choir concert to raise funds for the roof.
The Group had been very supportive.
11. ANY OTHER BUSINESS It was reported that the Greater Norwich Local Plan
was resulting in some discussions regarding development of housing, including
affordability. It had produced some interesting thoughts on social change and
attitudes. It was felt that there could be a clearer picture of what the principle
authorities wanted to achieve, including whether there would be improvements to
the B1108 and B1135 if a new village at Honingham was built.
There being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 7.25pm.
Signed:

Dated:
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